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Libertarian Supper CIub

What One Person
Can Do

0n March 2l Peterborouqh Libertarian
activist Sally Hayes addressed the second
meeting of the Libertarian Supper Club of
Vancouver. Twenty-six guests listened to
Mrs. Hayes' discussion of the role of the
ind'ividual in Iibertarian activism. She
pointed out that one person can in fact have
considerable influence on political events.

She mentioned her personal indiqnation at
Senator Edvlard Kennedy's proposal of a
Medicare program for the US and the way he
cited Canada as an exanple of how Medicare
has worked successfully. Ever since the
indroduction of Medicare in 0ntario, Sally
has been keepi ng a fi le of newspaper
clippings on its effects on the state of
health care in the province.

She noted that over 90?/ ot the population
had pri vate insurance before the
introduction of Medicare. The post-Medicare
situation resulted in bureaucratic tangles,
an exodus of doctors from the province, and
a deterioration in the quality of medical
care. The 0ntario Health Insurance Program
(OHIP) created so much dissatisfaction among
Ontario doctors that a considerable number
have opted out of the program.

To counter Kenndy's allegations she wrote
a lettter to the editor of every major
newspaper in the US refuting the claims of
the Senator using her col lected
docurBntation. Many newspapers publ ished
her letter and the Colorado Medical
Association reprinted her letter in a
brochure entitled "The Truth from Canada",
copies of which were placed in the waiting
rooms of most doctors' offices in the state.

This brochure was published short'ly
before a visit by Senator Kennedy to
Colorado to promote his p1ans. Needless. to
say, he was not well-received.

She also related how her husband, John
Hayes, addressed a Peterborough city council
meeting and persuaded the council to refuseto subsidize a local artist to the tune of
$SOOO. He threatened to withold his business
taxes if such a grant was made.

Perhaps the best exarple of effective
action by an . individaul was Mrs. Hayes'
battles with the Metric Cormi ssars.
Peterborough was one of the three test
centers for rBtrication several years ago.
The Iocal reaction to'forced metrication was
unfavorable and she took the tire to
docurent the expenses invol ved i n the
program and to launch an effective movement
to stop compulsory metrication.

0peration HUMBUG (Help Undo l,letrication
Bug your tP ) was instrurental in

convincing Peterborough MP Bil I Dorrn and
forrner Minster of Smal I Busi ness Ron
Huntington to become outspoken critics of
the program.

Metrication has effectively been delayed
two years as a result of HUMBUG's efforts.
198? is now slated as a target date for
metrication in 37 cities across Canada. But
Sal ly Hayes has not quit yet. Her
organization continues to grov and will not
cease unti I compul sory metrication is
stopped and the Metric Commission abolished.

Her talk inspi red her I isteners to
realize that speaking out on issues is not
rnrely cryino in the wilderness. Sal ly Hayes
i s an excel I ent exarpl e of what one person
can do.

(For more information on HUMBUG write:
0 pe rat i on HUI,IBUG
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Peterborough,0ntario



Census '81 
' Costly Invasion of Privacy

by Walter

The Census 'is scandalous. It is the
sel f-i ndu 1 gence of some bu reaucrats lvho
would like a lot of information frorn us to
keep themsel ves busy and to justify thei r
salaries.

It i s t'ime that al l Canadi ans "stand up
and be counted" not b.y nose.y bureaucrats but
by protesting this waste of money to collect
l argely i nrel evant but often ver.y pri vate
i n fo rmat i on.

The questions to which these bureaucrats
want answers qo far beyond the'ir propen
authority. Under Section B of the B.N.A.
Act, it states that the popultaion of the
provinces shall be counted. That means that
they count me, r.ry wi fe, and my f ou r
children. Nothing e1se.

"Census" in one dictionary means "the
offical counting or enurTEration of people"
and it is referred to in t.he B.N.A. Act
because the basis of represe::tation;i ;ite
House of Cornmons is to be by population.
The census shoul d be restricted to the
constitutional Iy mandated enumeration eveny
ten yea rs. That means count i ng heads
nothi ng el se.

The L97 6 Censu s cost $e0 m'i I I i on. $ ZO

mi I I ion was spent on desi gni ng the form.
One 1981 form is six pages 1ong, wh"ile the
other, which every fifth householder will be
asked to corplete, is 24 pages'long!

The bu reaucrats a re goi ng too 1'a rin the
scope of questions they want us to answer.
They have no business askinq who is visiting
you temporarily or whether you l'ive in a

house, tent or a ra'il road ca r. 0ther
questions asked include:

-what your income is from waqes,etc.
-what you r re'l i gi on 'is
-whether your house needs repairs (whose

doesn 't ?)
-what your mortqaqe payrnents are
-how many bathrooms you have
-what you would expect to sell your house

for
-your educat'ional level
-whe re .y ou I i ved 5 yea rs ago
-how nnny children you have
-the date of your first marriaqe
-how many hours you wonked last week

Much of this information is a1 ready
available. For instance, names are with the
Reqistrar of Births or the Department of
Inm'iqrat'ion. The names of those who have
d'ied are reqi stered wit.h the Regi strar of

Bo.ytinck

Deaths. Information on a person's marital
status'is also ava'ilable elsewhere.

Mother tongue information should be
readi Iy avai I abl e f rom imrni grat'ion
statistics and birthdates and sex
di stri but i on cou I d be had from other
sources.

0n1y interventioni st governments need
nountai ns of stati sti cs. Consumers and
businessnen, being part of the marketplace,
make I ittle use of governrnent-qathered
statistics. In 1976, approx'imately 59% of
statis'it'ics were used by other governrnent
departments.

Bureaucrats and central planners, who
are really outside of the market place, need
statistics so that they can "plan" the lives
of others.

[,lhen will government stop this waste of
our hard-earned dol I ars? What wi I I you do
ahout it ?

l,/a'lter J. Boyti nck 'is a Vancouver l awyer and
Vice-president of Hunan Action to Lirnit
Taxes.

WATTER BT(}CI( AGTIUE I)EBATER

GVLA nember Wal ter B lock has been bus.y
1 ate1y. Duri ng the week of March 23 he
defended the cause of 1 i berty to publ jc
audiences three times 'in his capacit.y of
Senior Economist at the Fraser Institute.

0n March 24 Walter debated Alderman Bruce
York on the issue of central planning in
front of a UBC audience of sixty. Two days
later at Lanqara Col'lege, he partic'ipated in
a debate on rent control s, presenti na the
same coqent argunents he qave us at the
L'ihertarian Supper club. The next day he
presented L'ibertarian ideas to UBC's law
st ud ent s.

While many listeners were hostile to
libertarian 'ideas, there were an equal
number who seemed s.ynpat.het'ic and
'intenested. At the debates, the votes taken
were di vided almost evenl.y.

Make p1 ans to attend a publ ic debate or
meetinq 'in which Wal ter is participating.
They are a qood opportunit.y hear Libentarian
ideas p'itted against the ideoloqy of
stat.ism.

Watch for announcements 'in the West Coast
Libertarian.



Amiel Addresses Fraser Luncheon
by Robi n Gi I I espi e

0n March 24 the Fraser Institute opened
its annual General Meeting. The keynote of
the day was the address by Barbara Amie1,
the noted journalist and author.

After a hot lunch, Ms. Am'iel chilled a
roomful of business leaders, media
nepresentati ves and others with a
presentation entitled "Canada: Newest
Immigrant to the Thind World".

l,Jith a title like that, one might have
expected to hear about Prime Mini ster
Trudeau's concern for the poor of the Third
Worl d and hi s recent tour of vari ous
countries promising them stacks of our money
as aid.

In fact, this was hardly rnentioned. What
Ms. Amiel told us was more alarming. She
described a program extending back through
various libera'l governnents to Lesten
Pearson, a program to transfrom Canada
cultural ly, economical ly and ideological ly
into a third world country.

The program got its real inpetus from
Trudeau when he decided he did not want to
lead an insignificant Western democracy but
would rather be the leader of the Third
l,lorld. Because he couldn't stomach moving
to the likes of Uganda or Mozambique he
decided to turn Canada into a third world
count ry.

The beqi nni nq, in the 1960s, was a
canpa i gn to convi nce us that Canada was
I ittle better than a colony. Arerican
cultural and econonmic inperial ism were
holding us down. In this phase the Trudeau
governrnent openly a'li gned itsel f with the
Soviets. 0n an official visit to Moscow
Trudeau spoke of the need for closer ties
with the USSR as a counterbalance to our
dependence on the USA.

This tactic has taken an interestinq turn
1ate1y in the great consitututional debate
and we are now being told we are under the
colonial thumb of the British. This is so
ludicrous that the present public acceptance
of it defies belief. I

The creation of a scapegoat is an
inportant part of social izing a country.
Social ist Lenin's scapegoats were the
Romanoffs and the White Russians. Socialist
Stal'in's were the kulaks, the Nazi Germans
and the imperial ist AnBricans. Hitler's
scapegoats wene the Jevls and the Cornunist
Russ i an s.

Directing attention and publ ic hatred
toward the scapegoat makes the people

Barbara Amiel
amenable to an.y qovernment pol ic.y that harms
the scapeqoat, oo matter what its
consequences for the country. It is an
interestinq test to take some of our recent
anti-American propaganda and for "American"
substitute "JsJ".

Alonq with this scapegoatinq went a
government and medi a attempt to change
Canada's basic value system and culture. No
more was ha rd work to be encou ra ged ,
industry to be congratulated, success to be
rewarded. Instead of imm'igrants f rom the
Th'i rd l,lorl d be'ing encou ra ged to adapt to
the'i r new count ry, ou r cu I tu re i s bei ng
changed to suit them. Instrument.al in this
process are the prov'incial Hunnn Rights
Conmissions with their coercive powers and
seeminqly insatiabl e desi re to trar,npl e those
ri qhts, part'icularly f reedom of speech.

It is qu'ite clear that government pol icy
is rui ning Canada's econory. Hovtever, Ms.
Amiel would not assert that this is
del'ibenate. She insists, rather that it is
irrelevant to this "Third World mentality."
Ideologica'l considerations are al I and the
practical result of a pol icy count for
nothinq.

As an examp 1 e of th i s att i tude, she
of fered a conversat i on she had i n l"lozambi que
with a pai r of 0xford-accented offi cial s
from a nei qhbori nq count ry. They were
extol I inq the vi rutes of Marxism and
praisinq the Frelimo for creatinq the first
truly Marxist state'in Africa. Renrembering
the peop'le she had seen starv'inq i n the
streets of Maputo, she asked i f these
policies weren't failures and wouldn't the
people be better off with capitaf ism. The
replv: "We don't care about the results; it

(continued on page 4)



(from page 3)

is the spirit that counts."
How have Canadians been gu'lled into

participating in this program? Why do we
continue to support regimes which hold the
poor of the Thi rd t.lorl d hostaqe to thei r
Marxist ideology?

By the use of qui I t. 0ur i deo'loq.y of
( re1 at i ve ) freedom has al I owed us to
progress far beyond the unfree world. Now

we are told that we have succeeded at their
expense, that we bred their misery. This
guilt for having caused their plight is
offered to us as the sole neason for helping
those less fortLrnate.

In Canada, far more than in the US, the
cormunications industry is domi nated by
these I iberal gui lt-pushers. The result is
medi a which unquestioni ngly accept the
official view on these matters and present
it as gospel. Ms. Amiel told the members
that the Fraser Institute is almost the only
counterbalance to this takeover of Canad'ian
medi a.

I.lhat we need are pri vate orgai nzations
such as Accuracy In Media, journals such as
Public Interest, and most importantly,
wniters, editors, directors, and producers
who will break this monopoly in the media
and present the genui ne I ibera'l vi ew.

Ms. Amiel calls for a reversal of this

ti de, a reversal that h,e must create
ourselves. "Let the Third World Iearn from
us the I essons that we have to I earn al I
over again; that success, learning and
excellence are to be erru'lated, not punished.
Liberal democracy is so far the best system
of government an inperfect world has ever
devised. Unless we start now to fight this
quilt and the relentless attempt to turn our
I jberal democnacy into the col I ecti ve
society, we too will be inside a prison,
contemplating the exquisite wonders of the
freedom we once knew. "

The West Coast Libertarian is the monthly
newletter of the Greater Vancouver
Libertarian Association, an affiliate of the
Libertarian Party of Canada.

Subscriptions are free of charge to
memhers of the GVLA, $O per year for
non -membe r s.
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